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pecial Closing-O- ut

ale of All Summer

ioods All This Ueek
Wash Goods up to 50c yard

Wash Goods up to 20c yard

All Summer rarasols, some up to $2.50

300 Shirts Waists worth up to $2.50

All Lour Silk Gloves

Fancy Hosiery, regular 35c

OREGOXIAX. SATCItDAY,

All Wash Dresses Half-Pric- e.

ronp;cc Coats, $23.50 and $25.00 values $12.50

$3.00 Outing Suits . $4.95
300 Pairs Ladies $3.50 and $4.00 oxfords .. $1.00

F. E. LlVENGOOD(&CO.
THE LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S STORE.

locals I

See Lane & Son for alffn.
Padtlme pictures ples all.

rutch Henry for coal. Main 171.

'.Vail paper, palnti, etc. Lane ft Bon.

Private board and lodging at 205
W. Webb, Phone Black 3431.

Voun man wants work In town
or country. Apply "S," this office.

A Saturday Dollar will buy 12 yards
12 l-- percale at the Peoples Ware-Pho- ne

Platioeder for fren meat
ml lard. Main 446.

Phone Main 6 for dry wood or
Rock Springs coal.

f!nll nt 777 Thompson itrect for
feoard and rooms. H. H. Copelnnd.

For sale 4 good milch cows. In
quire 215 Jano. Phone Black 5091.

Everybody goes to the Orpheuin to
a the best and the clearest pictures.
Everything that's good to eat. In

meats and groceries at the Cash
ilaikU, phone Main 101.

(ir .ldle cakes without grease. Try
a Wear-Ev- er griddle. Call Black
2"'j2 for information.

For Sale Good team, harness and
Tiack. Suitable for camping purposes.
Inquire 413 W. Alta.

A double boiler In your teakettle.
Let the Wear-Ev- er representatives

how you, or call Black 2092.

: Try
5 Rose Cream

for- -

Sun Burn
and

: Tan
! If you wish to b

: FREE
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The

of those blemishes

25c
KOEPPENS

Drug Ftore That
You Best.

Serves

Closing
SALE.

DAILY EAST FENDMETOX, ORIGOIt, AUGUST 19,

98

25

Coal and wood, phone Main 6.

B. L. Burroughs, agent for dry
wood and Rock Springs coal. Phone
Main 6.

98

Choice bunch of saddle ponies for
sale at the Round-U- p feed yard, 212

V. Webb.
Lumber at Darr's mill $12.00 per

Six miles west of Mea-cha-

Oregon.
About 800 feet of good new garden

hose for sale at cost price. Sharon &
Eddlngs.

Special rates to horses awarded by
Hp week or month at the Commercial

uarn, iii Aura street. Phone Main 13.

For Sale From one to twelve good,
young, well broken, Jersey dairy
cows for ."ale. I. W. Short, Milton,
Ore.

lixperienccd woman wants pcsl-tlo- n

as cook with harvesting crew.
Address 701 Thompson ttreet, Pen-
dleton.

Wanted at once, lady solicitors for
city and road. Pleasant work, good
pay.' Experience not necessary. Call
mornings. Mr. Lee, 206 W. Webb.

Phone Main 541 for Parker's au
tomobile. Trips to all parts of coun-- l
try, Lehman Springj in particular,
Quick service.

For transfer work, hauling bag-gas- e,

moving household goods and
pianos and nil kinds of job work,
phone Red 461. B. A. Morton.

Lost, Sunday evening, near corner
of Johnson and Water streets, gold
mounted amber back comb. Reward
for return to "B" this office.

If you want to moi3, call Penlai. I

Bros., Transfer, phone S391. Large
Iray move? you quick. Trash hauled
ace a week. 617 Main street
Meat' Meat! Meat! If it's on th$

Tiarket, it's here. Meat
-- o., Conrad Platzoeder, manager,
'24 E. Court street, phon Main 446.

You can't burn slate and gravel!
Don't try It. Phone Dutch Henry,
Main 173, for e'ean screened Rock
Springs coal either lump or nut. It
burns clean and goes further. .

Lost O.-- R. & N. pay check No.
5363 for $36.35 m favor of Nick Pulos.
The public Is warned not to cash this
check but to kindly return Bame to
awner at Thorn Hollow or P. O. Box
357, City.

Passengers to can save
:ioney and at the same time have an
enjoyable river ride by taking boat
rnm The Dalles. Str. Bailey Gatzert

leaves dally, xcept Friday and Sun-
day at p. m., arrives In Port-
land 9:20. Fare $1.00

lt Oorso Haul It.
Thone Oeorge Slangier at Grltman

Tiros.1, Main 611, for llpht or heavy
j hauling of nil kinds. Trunks, furnl-- i

tnre or pianos moved promptly and
I with care to any part of the city.

For Boys Suits,

worth rrom
1 2 to 15

OiiL

19$

thousand.

Farmers'

Portland
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Xew York Youth Makes Stake in
Frozen North.

r nHl..nn rv Vila

New Yorli home by an Irate parent bd- -

caune of dissolute habits and forced
to make his way In the world without
money, Ben Stern, after four years,
has returned to civilization worth a
quarter of a million, according to his
own estimate. He arrived at the Al
exandria from Alaska, where he trav
eled after his fall from grace.

"I'll have to admit that the trail
blazed on the White Way was not

an Indifferent one, according to the
manner of trails," said he as he told
of his youthful years.

"When the crash came I managed
to scrape together several hundred
dollars, sufficient to take me out or

the atmosphere of New York. Several
of my friends had managed to get a
start In Alaska and I decided to try
my fortunes In that country."

Judging from the errecis a rrozen
nose, frost bitten hands and feet
his first two years were hard.

"The Fairbanks boom found me
among the first In town," he said.
"There I managed to secure a good
stako and shortly afterward an old
miner, whom I had befriended, told
me of wonderful finds In the Yukon
territory toward Michael, and later
this was more exactly located as on
the Innlko river.

"It was the first Inkling of the
finds that have made Iditarod fanv
ous since that time. Fortunately,
was one of the first men In the dlst
rict, and started early in the game.
cleared a handsome sum. In ad
dition, I still hold valuable property
which Is bringing dividends

"It was time, according to my esti
mation to make known my complete
regenration to my father, and that Is
what I started to do." Here he show
ed how strange are the workings of
Providence. Pulling out a telegram
he read a note from Joseph Stern,
who had arrived in San Francisco
lust thrcV davs auo on a search of his
son. In some way the father had
learned of his son's coming here and
wired for confirmation.

"Tomorrow morning I will leave
for the north and I expect that feather
will feel rather happy over the return
of a prodigal who has managed to
make good."

Stern was a member of the class of
medicine, 1901, at Cornell university.
He was also a member of some of the
prominent New York clubs.

THAIXS FOR STAGE "ACT"'
BY the fieoree.

Deq Moines Man Has Great Amu fie- -I

iiient Ropo Over Passing
Vehicles.

Des Moines, Iowa. E. W. Edwards,1
after having lassoed several vehicles,
including two touring cars, a limou-
sine and a bakery wagon, at Grand
avenue and Nineteenth street tonight
was captured by enraged autoists and
securely bound in his own lariat pend-
ing the arrival of the police.

At headquarters Edwards declared
he was in training for a lariat act on
the stage and wanted to see if he had
learned anything. He said he was
enjoying himself hugely when inter-
rupted, v.

Edwards had his lariat fastened to
a telephone pole. Whenever an ap-
proaching automobile appealed to him
as a t'u'table mark he swung the loop
"n great circles and dropped it over
the machine. Once he tried for the
lamps of a limousine and brought
them off a chash. He also
brought S. Samish, a business man,
who was driving, out of the vehicle
in a rage.

S I I C IDE'S ESTATE
IS SNAKES

Uaise, Idaho. Wanted
to adopt 22 healthy orphan snakes
and two miscellaneous reptiles.

That is the sign that Coroner
Schrelber is thinking of hanging out.
Ho will not give the snakes away, but
would like to sell them.

The snakes were the property of
Miss Grace Eoreland, the snake
charmer with the carnival company
now showing here, who committed
suicide some time Monday night. The
girl's lifeless body was found in her
room nt the Iberia hotel Tuesday af-
ternoon. She had taken the con-
tents of a large bottle of chloroform.
The girl is known to have a

Loretta Daily, living in
Portland, and it Is thought she has
other relatives living. The coroner
has so far been unable to get Into

with her people.
The coroner has temporary charge

of her effects and the disposal of the
snakes is proving a puzzler.

PERSONAL
MENTION

Miss R. Martin of La Grande, is
a guest of the St. George hotel.

G. Bowman of Echo, wa among
the out-of-to- people In the city j

last night.
The Misses Margaret, Cyrilla and j

Floral Ramagc of Baker, are visiting j

In the city. . i

Letcher Norvall came in this morn- - j

ing from his home at Helix on the
Northern Pacific.

Dan J. McKenzie, well known farm-- !
er of the Adams vicinity, came In this
morning on the local.

Boyd McCracken was numbered
among the Echo people In the city i

yesterday and this morning.
O. D. Teal, prominent landowner of

the Echo country, came in from. hls
home yesterday and spent the night
here. I

Misses Wllma and Louise Burmester
will spend Sunday at Stanfield as the
guepts of Mrs. R. H. Irvin and Mrs.
C. R. Burt.

William Slusher, one of the promi-
nent sheepmen of the eounty, was In

the city last evening and left for his
camp In the west end this morning. ,

W. K. Cassette, traveling represen- -
tative of the Bankers' Life Insur-- j
ance company, arrived In Pendleton
yesterday from a trip to La Grande'
and Wallowa.

Mrs. George Mlnger, formerly a res-i- !

ident of this city, but now living la'
Calgary, Alberta, is voting old
friends here and will stop in Portland
and Vancouver before returning
home.

ti'lStl GOODS MUMil."

E. B. Aldrlch, editor of tho East
Oregonian, left this for We-'thr- girls and two boys,
nana Springs out from which, place he' Twenty years ago she married an
will enlov a week's shooting. He was aged man by the name of Parker.
preceded to the well known resort by This man was reputed to be worth
Lee D. Drake. more than $1,000,000. He died a few

years ago, leav'.ng all his wealth to
GIRL Mr. This wealth

SHOOTS IIEH MOTHER
' was added to by the acquis. tion of

several thousand of land.
Walla Walla. Wash , Aug. 19. ; Mr. Abercrombit does not know

While attemntine to extract a cart

'BETTER

morning

oi auui d

ridge from a 22 rifle yesterday noon sisters are living, so that he is ai a
at her one mile from Starbuck, loss to hazard a guess as to how much
the daughter of Mrs. he may be entitled to, but he admits
Cornelius Tehan, dis-- ; it "looks good."
charged the piece, the ball striking! The. containing the
Mrs. Tehan on the right side of the'i glad tidings was reaa iirst Dy james

LASSOING AUTOMOBILES nprk. loduln in muscles. Dr. who telephoned

Throwing

with

TWKXTY-TW- O

Somebody

grand-
mother, Mrs.

Abercrombie's

accidentally that
advertisement

Aber- -

Huntineton was called from Starbuck crombie. -

an,i suceeded In stopping the flow of; Despite the fact that he appears to
hlrmrt hut tho condition of the in- - have suddenly come into a

Mr.

jured woman was considered so dan- - of unknown value, Mr. Abercromoie
gerous Dr. Huntington rushed her to refuses to become unduly excited and

Waiia mi tho local train. She i nssiimoa the attitude that it "may
was taken to St Mary's hospital im- - mean much or it may mean little, and
mediately, where Dr. E. E. Shaw was I will not be disappointed in any
i ailed to attend her. j event."

Nothing definite concerning the Mr. Abercrombie is proprietor of a
condition of Mrs. Tehan could be, confectionery and shop on Belt-learn-

but Dr. Shaw is keeping her ' avenue In this city,
under close observation. The ball has j

not been removed, but an attempt
will be made if the patient's condition,
permits.

WANT A I) BRIN GS WEALTH.

Minnesota Man Will Share In Fortune
of $1,000,000.

Rernidji. Minn. One day a proprie-
tor of a confectionery store, and the
next direct heir to riches involving
the distribution of more than $1,000,-00- 0,

is the good fortune which ap-

pears to be in store for John Aber-
crombie of this city, formerly of Cass
Lake and Minneapolis.

News of his sudden wealth come
to Mr. Abercrombie by accident, a
friend reading the following want ad
in a St. Paul paper:

"Lost Relat.ve John Abercrom-
bie, who was living at Cass Lake.
Minn., in 1898, is entitled to a share
of the estate of the late Sarah A.
Parker, his aunt, and he or any one
knowing his whereabouts is asked to
communicate Immediately with
George J. Alexander, Richmond, Que-

bec, Can."
Mr. Abercrombie moved from Cass

Lake to Bemidji several years ago and
the moment his eyes rested on the ad-
vertisement he realized that a fortune
had strangely been thrust upon him.

"The woman referred to," said Mr.
Abercrombie today, "certainly is my
aunt; she is a sister to my father."

Mr. Abercrombie at once wrote Mr.
Alexander in Canada. He does not
question the authentic. ty of the adver-
tisement.

There were nine children in the Ab-

ercrombie family, of whom his aunt
was one, John being the second old- -

following specials for

10c lor 25c
Polish.

C 1

After Supper Sale on

OXFORD
AU

All

$4.00 and $3.50 for

$2.95
and $2.50 Oxfords for

$1.95
All and Children's

Oxfords Reduced.

pair this season's

Wohlenberg Dept. Store
Jl'l FOR LESS 1

ACCIMCXTALLY aunt.

now many nia

home

fortune

curio
rami

RESTORE GRAY R!
TO NATURAL 0

By Common Garden Safrc, a
Simple Remedy for Dandruff,

Fallinp:, Faded, Gray Hair.
The old idea for using' sage for

darkening the hair Is again coming in
vogue. Our grandmother? used to
have dark, glossy hair at the age of
seventy-fiv- e, while our mothers have
white hair before they are fifty. Our
grandmothers used to make a "sage
tea" and apply it to their hair. The
tea made their hair soft and glossy
and gradually restored the natural
color.

One objection to using such a prep-
aration was the trouble of making It,

j especially as it had to be made every
two or three days on account of sour-
ing quickly. This objection has been
overcome, nnd by asking almost any
first class druggist for Wyeth's Sage
and Sulphur Hair Remedy the public
ran get a superior preparation of
sage, with the admixture of sulphur,
another valuable remedy for hair and
scalp troubles. Daily use of this prep- -
aration will not only quickly restore
the color of the ha.r, but will also
stop the hair from falling out and
make it grow.

This preparation is offered ti the
linlio at fifty cents a bottle, and is

est of a family of five. There were recommended by Pendleton Pruc Co.
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For few

more $ 5

Oxfcrds

- Robbers Commit Murder.
Butte, Mont., Aug. 19. At Pipe-

stone Springs, just east of this city,
an attempt last night to hold up a
saloon ended in murder. Two mask-
ed bandits entered the barroom and
finding about a dozen men lounging
around, commenced shooting. A
Greek section hand was instantly
killed; a man named Koontz was shot
twice through the body and perhaps
fatally wounded, while another Greek
section hand was shot through the
hand and neck. His condition is se-

rious. The robbers without attempt-
ing t ) secure any plunder, turned and
fled in the darkness into the nearby-mountain-

An automobile loaded
with sheriff's ofieers has left Butte
for the scene.

Read the want ads.

ARE YOU SICK?
THEN INVESTIGATE

CHIROPRACTIC
That which is impossible cannot be

accomplished, but Chiropractic ha3 in
many cases accomplished that which
other systems have considered impos-
sible. If your case is numbered am-

ong these supposed impossibilities do
not despair. Try Chiropractic and
get well.

WALTER L. ALLEN
CHIROPRACTOR.

615 Aura St. Pendleton, Ore.

HEADOUARTERS FOR

Toilet'
We are Sole Manufacturers

and Distributors of the
Celebrated

i? 4 e

TOILET CREAM
COLD CREAM
TOOTH POWDER
and
MT. HOOD CREAM.

Tallman & Co.
Lraiiiic Drugpists of East-

ern Oneon.
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Lovingly yours. !I$S BARGAIN

SIGNED EDITORIAL: Dear Public-T-he above relates to a deal in Merch You are urged to look at th

regular
dollars.

tonight:

Shoe

Oxfords

$3.00

Boys, Misses

Every

a

Goods

andise.

If If fA

Quit Business
SALE.
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